Opportunities at SaNoor Technologies

SaNoor Technologies have engineer and internship positions available. SaNoor Technologies is a Luminate Cohort III startup company, which is commercializing the laser LiFi for high data rate communications, underwater IoT, and other futuristic applications. We are located at Sibley Square, downtown Rochester.

You will be working with our core project team in research and development, that is, solving the global challenges based on engineering advances. We are looking for part-time and full-time engineers and business development specialist. Excellent interns may be considered for a full-time job after the completion of the degree program.

For engineering positions, you will work directly with project team related to:

1. Analog circuit design and PCB layout;
2. Digital communication system design using FPGA and DSP;
3. Product design and drawings, using AUTOCAD and/or Solidworks;
4. Prototyping LED and laser based light sources and optical wireless communication systems.

For business development positions, you will work directly with project team related to:

1. Branding and marketing: Strategic marketing, managing the website, twitter etc. Editing illustrations and videos;
2. Business development: customer discovery, attend business meetings, exhibitions and showcases;
3. Business administration: logistics management, HR and account management, documentation.

Please send your CV with a short statement describing your qualifications to chao@sanoortech.com. Please clearly mention your availability (for interns and part-time positions) and your expected starting date (for full time positions).